Positive Behavioral Intervention and Supports (PBIS)

Tier 3
Severe Challenging Behaviors in School Settings
NorthEast Washington Educational Service District 101, Center for Special Education Services, 4202 S. Regal Street, Spokane, WA 99223 · www.esd101.net

Learn strategies for understanding and intervening with the
most significant challenging behaviors in school settings

DATES
Day 1: Monday, March 9, 2020
Day 2: Monday, March 16, 2020
Day 3: Monday, May 4, 2020

TIME
8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
One hour lunch on your own

LOCATION
NEWESD 101 Conference Center
4202 South Regal Street
Spokane, Washington

REGISTRATION
$180 per person
Clock Hours 18/$54
Includes training materials

Intended for schools already implementing Tier 1 PBIS, this
training is designed for schools that are ready to begin or ready
to increase support for Tier 3 implementation efforts.
In particular, school personnel or school-based teams who
currently work with more complex challenging behaviors are
encouraged to attend.
This training series will develop skills for:


Using practical Functional Behavior Assessment (FBA) to understand behavior



TO REGISTER
Go to pdrenroller.org
Enter course number 101711
in the Search Events box

Developing effective individualized behavior support plans aligned with FBA
information



Collecting data for individual student monitoring and decision-making



Building systems of support to develop long-term capacity for managing
significant behavioral difficulties

INFORMATION



Understanding complex behavioral contexts and planning wraparound
supports (home, school, and community collaborations)

Tracy Poindexter-Canton
(509) 789-3527 (phone)
(509) 323-2747 (fax)
tpoindexter-canton@esd101.net

About the Presenter Dr. Flint Simonsen is an Associate Professor in the School of
Education at Whitworth University. He earned his BS at Eastern Washington University,
his MS at Northeastern University and his PhD at the University of Oregon. He has worked
extensively with over 200 schools across the State of Washington in their efforts to
implement School-wide Positive Behavior Support.
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